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During recent years. the signilkance 01plant peptidases in the conser-
vation and utilization of forage proteins by herbivores has been an
issue receiving great attention and is currently subject of much re-
search. We studied the enzymatic pronlc in fresh extracts in a large
number of forage germplasms and only one or two peptidases of mayor
importance were identined. lhe objective of this work was to charac-
terize the c1assof enzyme activity by assessing their susceptibility to
various peptidase inhibitors. Samples of Medicago saliva. Trifo/ium
pra/ense. Trifo/ium repens, Fes/uca arundinacea. lo/ium perenne and
lo/ium mu/linorum were analyzed using zymograms incubated over-
night in the presence of Serine-, Cysteine-, Aspartate- and Mctallo-
peptidases inhibitors. lhe action 01 peptidases in the zymograms 01
the six evaluated germplasms were signirkantly reduced (P<0.05) by
the three Serine-peptidase inhibitors used: complctely inhibited by
PMSF. and partially inhibited by nCK and lPCK. Metallo-peptidase
inhibitors stimulated the activity 01 the peptidase in Lolium perenne
and ali the others inhibilors showed no signincant depression in pcp-
tidases activity. lhe idenlifkation 01 Serine c1asspeptidases in ali six
species is a key leature lhat may guide luture research. lhe search lor
inhibitors 01 Serine-peptidases sale lor animais and their associated
microorganisms may be a way to reduce prolein breakdown during
lorage conservation and digestion. Reduced proleolysis in lorages may
lead to improvements in the overall emciency 01 protein utilization.
may lower the cost of protein supplemenlation and may also reduces
environmental hazards caused by the releaseolhigh Quantities olsoluble
nitrogen compounds.
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EFFECTSOF HARVESTING FREQUENCY AND
YEAR SEASON ON THE CHEMICAL
COMPOSITION OF MARANDU GRASS
.(Brochiorio brizof7tho. STAPF) SILAGE
MARI. L.I.; Nusslo. L.G.; PEDROSO, A.F. ANO SCIIIMOT. r.
lhe objective 01 this trial was to evaluate the errects of harvesling
freQuency and the year season over chemical composilion of Marandu
grass (Brachiaria brizanlha (A. Rich.) Stapl. cv. Maranelu) silage. lhe
trial was carried out in 20 neld plots (10m x 10m), assigneel to 5
harvesting freQ!Jencies (treatments). 4 replications each. in a block
designo lreatments consisteel of the following forage harvesting fre-
Quencies: 15. 30. 45, 60 anel 90 days of vegeta tive regrowth (VR).
Silages were prepared. both in the summer anel in the winter seasons.
in 20L plastic buckets provided with a Bunsen type valve to allow
gases to escape anela dried sand layer at the bottom to e1rainemuent.
After 90 days storage, silage samples were submilleel 10 chemical
(pH. DM, ash, Cr. NDF. ADF. hemicellulose, cellulose. lignin. IVOOM
and IVODM). In the summer, silages showed a lrend (P < 0.05) for
increased cell wall Iractions (NDF. ADF. cellulose anellignin) except lor
hemicellulose (P > 0.05) aneldecreased cell conlent (ash. Cr. IVDOM,
IVODM) as the time of VR increased. lhere were no dirrerences in
chemical composition among trealments during the winter cut. Mean
digestibilities in summer silages (58.18%) were lower than winter si-
lages (60.24%) mainly due to the higher NDF. ADF and cellulose
levels. No dirrerences were observed lor pH (4.9), ash (I 1.31 %). CP
(10%), hemicellulose (30.2%) and lignin (4.09%) across seasons. The
average DM content in the winter silages (39.20%) was increased in
202% when compared lo lhe summer silages (19.36%).
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TROPICAL PASTURE IN THE MOST
SOUTHERN REGION OF 8RAZIL
POLI. C.H.E.C.; FARlNArTI, L.H.E.; SUNÉ, R.W.; CASTILlIOs,
Z.M. DE S.; ZANOTElLl. F.O.; RIGON, I.L. ANO COllARES, A.L.
lhe high costs 01 supplemenls used for dairy production is one of lhe
grealest problem 01 Brazilian larmers. lhe use of grasses with high
growth rate and gooel Quality can be very uscful mainly for small farm-
ers. Furthermore, the use of perennial grasses hdps to reduce lhe soil
erosion. lhe main objective of lhis study was 10access the pOlential of
milk production of three important lropical grasses: dwarf elcphanl
grass CV. Moll (Pennise/um purpureuni). Panicum maximumcv. TanLânia
and bermuda grass cv.Tifton-85 (Çynodon dac!y/on) in lhe southern
region 01 the mosl soulhern slale of Brazil. lhe experimenl was car-
ried out in a Latin SQuare Design from January to November 2002. It
was used lhree lesters (Holstein cows) in each lrealment. lhe experi-
menl slarted after lhe lactation peak. 'fhe paslure orrer was unilormed
in 8 kg of dry green leaf! 100 kg of cow Iive weighl and lhe milk yield
was correcled 104% milkfat. lhere was no signincanl (P< 5%) dirrer-
ence between paslure type in relation lo milk production/cow (aver-
age= 14 IIcow/day). Allhough Panicurn m3ximumcv. TanZ-âniashowed
the highest milk production/hectare (average= 28 Ilha/day), il dem-
onstrated lo have the lowesl tolerance to low lemperatures. Dwarf
dephanl grass CV. Moll and bermuda grass CV. Tifton-85 showeel to
be importanl alterna tive 10 dairy farmers in lhe region.
lhe trial was carried out in 20 ndd plots (10m x 10m) 01 Marandu
grass (Brachiaria brizan/ha Stapf. CV. Marandu) allocaled lo 5 harvesl-
ing freQuencies, 4 replications each, in a block designo lrealments
consisted 01 lhe following lorage harvesting IreQuencies: 15. 30.45.
60 and 90 days 01 vegeta tive regrowth (VR). Silages were prepared.
bolh in summer and in the winter seasons, in 20L plastic buckets
provideel wilh a Bunsen type valve to allow gases lo escape anela drieel
sand layer at the bottom 10 recover emuent yield. After 90 days stor-
age. silage samples were submilled to physical analysis (dectrical con-
ductivity-EC, water activity-Aw, particle size-PS. emuent-E anelgases-
G production and dry matter recovery rate-DMRR). Both, in the win-
ter and summer silages. lhe EC was higher al 15d and 30d cuts anel
became lower in lurther cuts. which may be due to the ash content.
mainly during summer. In the summer, up to 45d cuts, lhere was no
change in PS (3 I .2mm). however, mean PS was increased at 60 and
90d cuts (36.1 mm). Even tough. the mean PS (33.7mm) in the winter
was not dirrerent from summer cuts (33.1 mm). emuent yidd in the
winter was only (O. 16L1t) when compared to summer silages (37 .6L1
t). lhe higher DM content observed during the winter silages also leel
to increased losses associated with gases yield (7.24%DM vs
4.69%DM). lhere was a trend for higher DMRR during the winter
and from 60 to 90d summer harvesting. which also is relaleel with
higher silage DM content.
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